K-State Research and Extension - Post Rock District

Wheat Plot Tours
Wednesday, May 22, 2024

Join us at any of our plot stops with information from KSU specialists on variety selection, wheat disease updates, fertility management along with insect concerns.

West Tour:
10:00 a.m. Smith County Wheat Plot (Cooperator Steve Kuhlman) Right north of Landmark Implement, Smith Center

NOON – LUNCH
(Sponsored by Midway Coop Inc. at the Osborne wheat plot)

1:30 p.m. Osborne County Wheat Plot (Cooperator Doane Farms) Hwy 24 (east of Jct. 281) to 60th Ave., 2 miles west of Downs, then 1\4 mile south on east side

East Tour:
10:30 a.m. Jewell County Wheat Plot (Cooperator Darrell and Josh Bohnert), Off of Highway 14, north of Jewell, at H road, then 1 ½ miles west on the north side of the road.

11:30 a.m. – LUNCH at Emerson Lake (Jewell) (Sponsored by Central National Bank)
Jewell Park Shelter House At the BLUE water tower

1:30 p.m. Lincoln County Wheat Plot (Cooperator Rosebrook Farms), located 3 miles west of Beverly or 8 miles east of Lincoln on Highway 18 on the south side.

Replicated Plot Tour: Includes variety and management trials (fertilizer and seeding rates and fungicide studies)
4:30 p.m. Mitchell County Wheat Plot (Cooperator Marty Fletchall) 10 miles south of Beloit on 14 to S Road, then 8 miles west. Directly west of Marty’s house.

5:45 p.m. SUPPER (Fletchall House)

Sponsored by:

Ag Mark, LLC
Lang Diesel, Inc.
Midway Coop, Inc.
Randall Farmers Coop Union

CPI
Kansas Wheat Alliance
Nutrien Ag Solutions
Sims Fertilizer & Chemical
Walker Products

Central National Bank
Phillips Seed Farms
Star Seed Inc.
Trinity Ag LLC

Plan to attend and bring your neighbor!

Kansas State University is committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision, or hearing disability, contact Sandra L. Wick, 785-282-6823. Kansas State University Agricultural Experiment Station and Cooperative Extension Service. K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer.